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Hawaii

Wins Race

Captain Crozier Tells How He Won

From Captain Harris.

. Tho yacht Hawaii arrived in Ka-hul- ui

last Friday evening, and re-

main in port till Sunday morning,

when she sailed for Honolulu, on

her return from her winning race

to Hilo with tho Lurlino.
Captain Crozier was quite elated

over his win. as ho beat the Lurline

in her own kind of weather, light

winds.
By dousing her lights just at tho

last hour and using all his knowledge

of sailing a yacht to best advantage

Capt. Crozier brought tho yacht

Hawaii across tho line ten minutes
ahead of tho Lurlino which was in
command of Captain Lew Harris.
After the boys went on shore Cap-

tain Harris claimed the win, stat-

ing that he had got to Hilo two
hours ahead of the Hawaii but the
figures taken by Captain Cplcord

and two quartermasters from the
bridge of the steamer Columbian,
which was lying at anchor in the
bay show that the Hawaii crossed

over at 12 : 34 a. m. and that the
Lurlino followed suit ten minutes
laer.

The yachts made an extra long
passage of it as thoy left Honolulu
at three o'clock Saturday afternoon
and did not arrive in Hilo until
Tuesday morning. Crozier gave a
splendid exhibition of sailing and
completely outclassed Harris.

The yachts had an ordinary sailing
breeze until Monday morning and
then they ran into very light winds.
Striking the Hamakua coast Harris
brought the Lurlino in close expect-

ing Hawaii to follow him. Instead of

this, however, Crozier kept well out
into the Channel and while those

on tho Lurline thought they were
leaving the Hawaii away behind
she was in reality holding her own
well.

Captain Colcord of the steamer
Columbian undertook to keep a look

out for the boats and stayed up on
the bridge until they came in. Ho

had two quartermasters with him
so that there should be no doubt
as to tho decision being right. Short-

ly after twelve o'clock ho sighted
the yachts coming out of the gloom

and at thirty four minutes past
midnight tho Hawaii slipped across

the lino firing her gun as she did so.

Ten minutes later tho Lurline cross- -

, ed tho line on tho port side of tho
big Bteamer.

Where Crozier beat Harris was

that while tho latter had kept to

tho coast all the way along the
former had sized up the situation
better. Just at the last moment and
when the Lurline was looking for

wind tho Hawaii was slipping
through the water under stiff breezo

and sailing right for the lino while

the Lurline was tacking about trying
to get across to a winning position

There remained just ono more

tack to make. Crozier looked at his
chart and saw where a rock was

marked about twenty square feet.

It was either a chance of hitting this
or of losing the race and ho took

tho chance. Tho boat slipped through
tho water. Would they hit the rock
and loso out? This was the thing
that was worrying everyone. "Wear
ship" the cry rang out and round
came tho graceful little yacht. They
had cleared the rock and a few
moments afterwards their winning
gun rang out.

Oahu Wins

First Game

Maui, Without Their Best Ponies Put

Up Desperate Battle.---

(Special Correspondence.)

Honolulu July 23, 1912.
Oahu 8. Maui 7.
When the man from Hilo was

asked if he considered polo good
sport he replied quickly :

"I ha'e me doots."
To nie it is tho swellest kind of a

function; something greater, as to
fashion, than tho great balls that
are given here during a season, lack
ing only evening dresses for the
ladies. Whatever polo may bo in
India, where I believed it originat-
ed, there is not here a function
greater than that at which all Hono-

lulu society gathered in Moanalua
field last Saturday.

Tho players were as fit as tho
ponies and better ponies never pranc-
ed a field. And how they did go
across as the ball hurtled from one
end or aide to the other. Gay jack-

ets and gay costumes. White among
tho ladies predominated but there
were those who wore the colors of
their favorite sides. It was a great
sight and a great game. Personally
I counted two hundred and fifty
eight automobiles and followed the
count with a mental calculation of
tho gato receipts. I figured that
each driver paid his ten dollars for
a position. Figure that out. Then
I estimated the gathering, in autos
and out, at fifteen hundred and put
the receipts for the day ut four
thousand, or more dollars. As a
matter of fact tho receipts were
about fifteen hundred dollars for
there is a reserved section sufficient
to accommodate only eighty auto
mobiles ; the rest just stick around
where thoy can get good holding
ground.

It is conceded on all sides that a
better game of polo was never seen
here. And while Oahu won by a
small margin tho Maui boys made
them work for every tally and dur
ing every period. It was a hard
game for the players and it is com
mon remark today that tho quality
of tho play as well as the quality of
the horse flesh was never equalled
in an inter island contest. I talked
with John Fleming before the game
and he gave it as his opinion that

the winners would be playing in
luck; neither side had an advantage
in men or animals and the men who
gave odds in tho betting were taknig
a gamblers chance; the decision
would go to the team that had luck
behind it."

And Oahu got tho decision with
or without any element of luck. Tho
gameness in tho pulling up won tho
team all sorts of praise after Maui
had Oahu virtually in tho door.
The local team was practically beat
en for at half timo Maui was six to
Oahu three. But tho ten minutes
rest probably saved tho local team.
At tho call of timo they showed
team work that was remarkable for
its exactness. Then Maui was
weakened by being deprived of tho
bervice of three of tho team's best
ponies. All tho way through the
team work was almost' boyond criti-

cism and neither side had any tho
better of tho other. Perhaps in the
last half tho team work of Oahu stood
out a bit and tho men showed team
training and each player had his
turn at the spectacular and no
opportunity was lost.

This was tho first big inter Island
polo gamo whero not a man was un-hors-

and this may be attributed
(Continued on Page 2,)
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Emperor

THE TRUTH.

--Webstar in Nvt York Glob.

Sinking.

to A. & B. says that

a committee of seven business men

TOKIO, July 25. The condition of tho emperor is more serious.
Ho had a relapse last night.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Investigation showB that the Cali-

fornia refinery made big profits by keeping the plant closed from 1903
to 1905. $200,000 a year was paid them in consideration that the
plant be idle. This amount was charged to the Western Refining
Company aB salary,

UNIONTOWN, July 25. Floods here have made hundreds home-

less.

LOS ANGELES, July 25 There may bo a mistrial in the Dar-ro- w

case. It is charged that tho illness of one of the was feigned.

JAUREZ, July 25. The rebels have surrendered Jaurez.
WASHINGTON, July 25. The Conness bill has passed the Senate,

and is now in tho handB of the President.

Sugar Investigation.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26 - The testimony today tended to
show that the American Sugar Refining Company was a monoply.
Letters were read from Havemeyer to Witherspoon its New Orleans
representative. It was shown that Hawaii sougl t to'arrange with the
Western Sugar Refining Company for one third of the business,' but
Secretary Hannan and Spreckels refused to consider it.

TOKIO, July 26. The rumor that tho Emperor was dead, is
denied. Ho is slowly sinking, however.

OYSTER BAY, July 26. Tho Roosevelt party plans to capture
tho regular delegates from six states, and have Roosevelt electors
placed in regular nomination.

CHICAGO, July 26. Beveridge will be a candidate for chair-na- n

of ihe third party convention.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, July 26. Fisher has cabled Kuhio that he will

leave for Hawaii on August 10th.

Rev. Simpson, father of Mrs. Frank Atherton, died suddenly yep-tord- ay

at tho hospital.

There is a row on in tho board of supervisors over wood and
bithulithic pavement. Graft is suggested.

Tho bark Nuuauu 348 days out, arrived at Now York yesterday.

Mori, the Japanese who stabbed Sheba, was parolled yesterday.

Speaking last night, Dr. Eliot said thatAmerica would have to
force war with Japan, aa that nation would never attempt it otherwise.

HONOLULU, July 25. A New
holders of raws are asking 4.11.

Kuhio got away to Hilo before
had a chance to interview him.

27,

TELL

York cable

jurors

Taft has written to the Governor congratulating him on tho results
of the efforts of the Hawaii delegation at Chicago.

Maui beat tho Cavalry at polo yesterday by a score of 10 to 3,
The Cavalry and Oahu play Saturday.
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The Latest

In Sports

What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

That many of tho contests at the
recent Olympic games must have
been of a heartbreaking nature can
easily bo seen by the following des-

cription of tho 1500 meter race,
when Jackson made a new world's
record.

Perhaps never before have there
been two such contests as the 5000
meters and 1500 meters run on tho
same day. In the latter it was a
gruelling contest from start to finish.
Abel R. Kiviat and Norman S. Tab-o- r,

the American representatives,
camo into the stretch together.
Jackson went all the way round tho
last lap at a terrific pace, passing
tho four men in order to get up
with the leaders. With Kaviat
slightly in advance ten yards from
the tape, Jackson fairly leaped ahead
and fell exhausted into the arms of
his friends. So close was the race
for second place between Kaviat and
Tabor tho judges reserved their de
cision until a photograph of the
finish was developed before announc
ing the second and third man.

Tho final heat of the 100-met- er

swimming race was won by the Ha
waiian, "Duke" Kahanamoku.
Hcaly of Australia was second, and
Kenneth Huszgah, Cliicago Athletic
Association, third. Time, 1:03 2--

This is one second slower than tho
world's record established by the
winner in his previous heats. Bret-ting- ,

Germany; Longworth, Austra-
lia, and Raume, Germany also com-

peted.
The Hawaiian, who has become

one of the most popular characters
at the Olympiad, had a distinquish- -

ed assembly to witness his triumph.
Tho. royal box was crowded, the
party including tho King, Queen,
the Crown Prince and tho Crown
Princess.

When tho pistol sounded tho six
bodies hit the water with one splash.
The Hawaiian was easily ahead, and
half way down tho tank turned to
survey the field. His nearest rial
was ton feet behind. Kahanamoku
let up after that and seemed to
swim leisurely. The others, extend
ing themselves to the limit, gained
on him, although ho grasped the
plutform two yards in advance of
Healy. Tho Hawaiian was given an
ovation when he passed to tho dress
ing-room- ?

Albert Griffith, known in the
pugilistic world as "Kid Griflo,"
and for several years tho lightweight
champion of Australia, was arrested
in Chicago recently charged with
solicting alms. Tho former cham-

pion, shabbily dressed and hungry,
was lined up at the station-hous- e be-

fore Sergeant Harden, who knew
him well in his palmy days and re-

cognized him despite tho 200 pounds
of flesh which concealed his once
athletic frame.

1 'Fifteen ' ' saidyears ago, Sergeant
Sheridan, reminiscently, "Griflo
used to bet 81000 no ono could knock
a cigar from his mouth whilo ho
stood on a handkerchief. Ho did
not step off tho bit of cloth and he
did not strike a blow. Ho merely
dodged, and always won his bet.

"His first fight in this country
was for a purso of 8 1000 at the
Broadway Athletic Club. Ho won,
and the cashier brought him a big
roll of greenbacks threo ono thou
sand-doll- ar bills and 8200 in one- -

dollar bills. Ho could not read or
write, and had never seen any of

I these bills of larger denominations.
(Continued ou Page 3.)
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jHarvest

Festival
The Annual Affair at Puunene Promises

to be Full of Interest.

The Harvest Festival at Puuneno,
which has come to be looked upon
as one of the events of the year,
will be held on Saturday, August
10th this year. Nowhen in tho
Territory has anything ever been
attempted along this line, which
compares with tho ono at Puunene.
It is one big day of sports and
jollification.

Beginning at alv )0 a. m. with
tho tennis p- ..iipionships between
the Matt' players and a team from
Honolulu, tho sports will follow one
another in rapid succession, finish-
ing with the water carnival in the
evening. After the tennis the spac-
ious lawn will bo used for open air
dancing pavillion, whero under tho
light of the August moon, will be a
scene unequalled anywhere in
America.

In addition 'to? tho tennis and
swimming, bowling will bo taken
up this year, and it is hoped to have
a bowling team here from Honolulu
to compete with Maui's bowlers.

A largo delegation is expected
from Honolulu this year, and as
usual the Mikahala will lie held to
take the visitors home after the
festivities. '

The swimming events are as fol
lows :

1st. Event Ladies 25 Yards Race.
Championship of Maui. Silver Cup.
Free for all. Entries to close 1 hour
before race. 2nd. Event Spring
Board Diving. 3rd.. Event 25
Yards Race. Championship of Maui,
Silver Cup (Club). 4th. Event-Te- nnis

Relay, 6 men or more. 5th.
Event Tower Diving. 6th. Event

Special Challenge. 7th. Event
Rice and Deincrt. 8th. Event
Trapeso Diving. 9th. Event Re
lay Race. 10th. Event 220 Yards.
11th. Event Water Polo.

Maui Hospitality.

Commodore Warrciwood, com-
menting on his recent trip to Ha-
waii and Maui, on board the yacht
Hawaii said:

"When we arrived in Kahului
the people simply took me off my
feet. Everything they had was
mine, except their wives, and I al-

most made up my mind that I could
easily spend my remaining dayB
there.

Tourist Hotel
Bubble Bursted.

Wo arc not surprised or grieved
that tho "big tourist hotel" bubhlo
in Hawaii has bursted. We are
willing to be convinced that it is not
the rankest folly to spend a cent of
taxpayers money to lure globe
trotters and sight-seer- s here; but
such an influx has never spelled
permanent prosperity in any land
we have seen.

The timo may como when such
"big hotels'' will bo profitable, then
they will bo only an incident to our
prosperity. Small homes, and not
big hotels aro the touchstono that
will make Hawaii rich. We need
to anchor this idea in tho centre of
our noodles, and sidetrack tourist
promotion while wo bend every
energy to getting good men on tho
laud, and protecting them there in
making a Hying. One man on the
soil is worth a dozen tourists on the
"big hotel" verandah. Kohala
Midget.


